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Another Businest Misfit'
Ireha fevtlar Ik Oo. wtolntli mana-fHtn- nn

and Jobbers, of Ilia-I-ll
O tHroet, X.tncela, Msb go out of
boelnees. IBaydea Bml of Omaha,
Vmy the nun vtonk ana will mofi
H So nl any Lnsdily.

'

Tb Haha-lotl- er company started
a wholesale dry goods business la
Lincoln, Neb., about a year and a
half ago; ale manufacturing soma
lines of goods after the manner of
the Omaha Jobbers theugh on a
smaller scale.

' 'A number of traveling salesmen
were employed and the firm was
doing a prosperous business when
a misunderstanding crept In, re-
sulting in the sale of the business
by the stockholders to a capitalist
of Dallas, Tex., who gave the busi-
ness more of his personal attention.
Upon finding the stock not adapt-
ed to southern trade, he ordered
the manager in charge to sell.
Mayden Bros, of this city bought
the entire stock, and will as rapld--:
ly as possible move it to Omaha.

Sheets and Pillow Cases at less
than cost of material la oar

High Grade Linen

Dept. Monday
'$ 1.10 Sheets, size 81x90, each.SAe

'

$1.00 Sheets, size 81x90, each.75o
89c Sheets, size 81x90, each.. 00c
75c Sheets, size 81x90, each..BDc
690 Sheets, size 81x90, each. .05c

' 66c Sheets, size 81x90, each.. 49c
90c Sheets, sice 72x90, each.. 00c
794 Sheets, size 72x90, each.. 50c
760 Sheets, size 72x90, each..fiftc
69o Sheets, size 72x90, each. .40c
660 Sheets, size 72x90, each.. 45c
69c Sheets, size 72x90, each.. 80c
ltHo Pillow Cases. 41x38. each.. So
lie. Pillow Cases, 42xS, each....lOo
Ho' Pillow' Cases,' 45x84, each.... loo
ISO Pillow Cases, 46x36. each.... Ho

Titgh (trad imported Mar-
seilles Bedspread knotted, fringe,
worth $5.00, Monday, each . .S2.25
Mail orders receive prompt

save to cent on
. Ths bsst Purs Can Granulated Sugar
at leas than Jobber's cost.
Boy TUor low, It U bound to advance,
, lay U your winter's supply. For Mon-

day's sale we will sell 4S-l- sacks best
high patent (lour . l-- a

10 bars Diamond "C", Beat-Era-A- etc.,
Laundry, boap, for 2 So

Large canKbest Lye, any, brand to
Wheat Berries,; per package 60

I 10o packages Washing
Powder for loo

The best Domestic Macaroni, pkg....8VjO
Zest Breakfast Food, per rS c
Dr. Breakfast Food, pkg .... c
Bchepp'a Cocoanut, per lb 2o
The best Soda or Oyster Crackers, lb..o
OH or Mustard 8rtlln, pr can

b. cans Golden Pumpkin. Hominy,
Squash, Kraut or Baked U.arn,
per can Tro

Fancy Santos Coffee, per lb lc

-

Kteetrlcltr Istea4 ( Steam.
CCUPY1NQ with many tracks

and moving a vast amount of
traffic along many miles of
the southern lake front of

' Chicago, the smoke from ' the
Illinois Central locomotives has

b.vuu.e so great an annoyance to ths publla
that protests have taken on the form of
demands for suppression of the nuisance.
Heretofore; officials ot the road con-

tested themselves with promises of relief.
Hew they are Investigating the problem
of 1 substituting electric locomotives for
team,, as though the problem of substi-

tution was a new or untried one.
Tao empany's advisers are urged by

ths Jfew fork to make an
of the different! systems of elec-tr- te

- la use by ' railroads la and
around New York City. The Tribune says:

"The methods employed by the New fork
Central and. to a limited extent, by the
Long Island road are Identical. On both

f tasss Una a direct current and a third

Challenge Sale ' Lace Curtains
There's Just one thing we ask. See these Monday Hartratns before

yow buy. It will rant yon nothing to do so, it will nienn a cash saving
on yonr cnrtaln purchases and no aftar regrets because yon did not In-

vestigate. Certainly Onr Manday Valnes were never surpassed. We
doubt that they wore ever equaled in the land.
Brussels Net, Duchess Foint,

Cluny and Cable Net Cur-
tains, worth up to $15.00, at,
per pair $4.93

Cable Net, Barnett, Cluny
and Irish Point Curtains,
worth to $3.50; on sale at,
per pair $3.98

Lace Curtains, worth $2.50
"White a or ecru, over 500
pairs for selection. .$1.50

$3.50
Cable

Fish

1,000 Pairs of tare Curtains All perfect stock that sold at
$1.00, will go In 66 great lots, at, each

37M 35 25 17K 15 12He.
Mail Fined; Satisfaction Guaranteed.

of
New only but of There was a time before when you could buy high class

such
Men's Furnishings antf Undtrwtir

Men's Fine Wool Underwear Shirts
and Drawers, regular $3.00 garment
values, greys or fancies, at.. $1.50

Men's $2.00 Wool Underwear Shirts
or Drawers In all sizes; garment,
t $1.25

Men's $2.00 Underwear Shirts or
Drawers, In all sizes, on sale.fjgs

Men's Fine Wool Shirts and
lots, at, garment 50c

Men's Fleeced Underwear Such
makes as Wright's, Lansdown and
others, sold regularly to $2, garment,
t 50 35nd 25Men's and Wool Sweaters All

styles, worth to $5.00, in five lots
$1.98, $1.50, ec, KOe and

Men's and -- Boys' Wool Overshlrts
Values to $2.60, on sale, at,
choice ; Q8 and 50?

of
fall

our at on
of

in or the

Prices the lowest ever made
on of high

40
all and

no two alike, $75 and $100
values. .... and $50
We call your special atten-

tion to our display of Even-

ing and
latest designs in all
the new pastel shades.

THE WORLD BEST
Crown jp Crown
Jewel liX s Jewel
Suits Suits

at the price. ' 100
new ones just received.

the
ever offered here or else

We you 25 cent

Price's

,.,.4c
Sauer

not

Large bottles Worcester Sauce or To
mato catsup stc

The best Tea Slftlngs per lb 15o
Fancy Hun Dried Japan Tea, per lb . .26o

BTTTTXm, CXXESB AJTS BTTTTK&XNB

Fancy Dairy Butter, per lb 21o
Fancy Creamery Butter, per lb 25o
Fancy Full Cream Cheese, per lb.... 16c
Neufchatel Cheese, each So

raisa rauxT amo teostabui
Lemons, Lemons, Lemons,

Large Juicy Lemon, regular ZOo and
Sac per dozen, for this sale, dozen.. 15o

Fresh Spinach, per peck lUu
Fancy Bwcet Potatoes, per peok . ...16o
8 bunches Fresh Radishes bo
Fancy Was or Green Beans, per lb ....60
Fanry Cape Cod Cranberries, 7 Ho
Fresh Beets, Carrots, Parsnips,

Hutabagaa, red or whit Onions, lb..2o

In the of
rail' conductor are la use. On the sup-

position that previously existing draw-
backs to the alternating current had been
overcome, the New Havto road has

It, and has Incidentally taksn with
It the overhead conductor. Btlll another
dissimilarity In the practice of the New
York Central and the New Haven roads
la found In the means employed for mov-
ing suburban trains. The former follows
the plan In vogue on the elevated roads
and In the subway, while the latter uses
an Independent locomotive. Perhaps a
more satisfactory comparison of the two

cculd be mads If the second had
been on trial a little longer, but already It
should be feasible to draw reasonably
sound conclusions. It would be particu-
larly ' Interesting to learn, for Instance,
whether the use of an extra locomotive by
the New Haven Is not a departure
from the original programme and does not
add an unforseen Item to the expense of
operation.

"Chicago will ctot realise the full benefit

THE OMAIIA BEE: 18, 1003.

Cluny, Barnett, Cable Net
and Nottingham
regular $5.00 values; on
sale at, pair

Irish Point, Brusselette,
Net and Nottingham

on sale at $1.98
$1.75 Curtains, in Net,

Cable Net and Nottingham;
on at, pair. .. .$1.00

76c
Monday

Orders

Another Week Bargain Giving Our Great Damage
renewing bargain interest never

furnishings at bargain prices.

Drawers-Bro- ken

Boys'

25?

Electricity

adopted

Men's and
Men's and Ladiea' Umbrellas Gold or

silver plated and pearl mounted han-

dles or in fine horn and woods,
silk and linen covers and silk cases.
Several hundred In the lot, perfect,
except being somewhat soiled by mud
or water, values up to $5, on sale in
3 lots, 08 and $1.50

Men's and Boys' Weol Hose Worth up
to 50c pair, on sale in 4 lots, at

5 10 12J and 25e
. Men's and Boys' Neckwear and Su-

spendersValues in the lot to $1.00;
greatest bargains ever, at 10c, 12o
and 25

Five Great Manufacturers'
Stocks on Sale Monday

Over $70,000 worth women's high
class and winter garments
secured by cloak buyer

dollar. Greatest display
waist and bargains ever of-

fered Omaha be-

gins Monday,, October 19th.

equally
quality.

Elegant Gowns, imported
garments, samples

Reception Gowns,
imported

greatest

Ladies' Umbrellas

at...494

outer
50c

the

west Sale

.$39

Peerless

where in Omaha. Come early.
700 Handsome Winter Coats

from the great New York
secured at 50c on

the dollar, 175 fine black
Kers-S- y Coats with lined
yoke, the new empire and
loose effects, values to $15,
choice at .$7.50

Several other lines of Winter
Coats shown at

up to...
Worth fully double.

150 Cravenette Coats, value?
up to $15.00; at,
choice $5.95
The finest line and best

values in Silk and Net Tail-

ored Waists ever offered.
See them Monday.

See Our New Lines ot Home Made

Don't Fail to Attend Big Grocery Sale Monday
can from per 50 per your living expenses.

rBICEB

'furnlpn,

Field

company

fancy

Fresh Cauliflower, per lb
2 heads Fresh Celery

SUNDAY OCTOBER

Curtains,

$2.98

Curtains;

and

ill

suit,
skirt

Assortment

purchase,

$10.00,
$12.50 $25.00

Complete Wrappers

the

3 heads Hothouse Lettuce
Hubbard Squash, each 60

All other vegetables in proportion.
tki last or TUB KBITrBB rEAXB

rOB, OaJrBXBCI
W had consigned to us from Missouri

400 crates extra fancy, basket
crates extra fancy Kelfer Pears,
while they last we will sell them, per
six basket crate $1.10
Single basket 20o

BUT MASON JABS BOW WB3X.S TilFIUHT LASTS.
Pint Mason Jars, with caps and covers,

per dozen 3So
Qusrt Mason Jars, with caps and covers,

per dozen Oo
One-ha- lf gallon Mason Jars, with caps ami

covers, per dozen 600
BO LIMIT J ALL TOU WAIT

of the substitution of electricity for steam
until the change la made on the express

entering and leaving city, as
well as on local trains. From the abolition
of smoke, cinders and the sound of put
fing locomotives, New York has gained im-

mensely the last year or two. Yet there
was less need of the Improvement this
city than Chicago, because the other
sources of soot In the atmospher were
far less numerous nets than they are there.

Another Wireless Marvel.
William E. P. Btoaes, jr.. of New York

City, 12 years old. son of the proprietor of
Ansonia apartment hotel, has astounded

experts in wireless transmission of mes-
sages by electrical energy by designing
what he calls a "receiving box." His con-

trivance not only catches dispatches sent
In the ordinary code used by the Marconi
and De Forest systems, but reproduces
the words and sounds of wireless telephony
In volume deep enough to be heard a
distance of four feet from apparatus.

Working alone and concealing the secret
of his Invention from his father, relates
the Chicago Inter Ocean, boy stuck to
the completion of bis task all of one day
and well into the night On the following
day about noon ho had perfected the last

OT
THB RELIABLE STORE

ga.ue Sue All Day
B9o Cotton Blankets, per pair
690 Single Blankets, each ....
76c Cotton Blankets
11.00 Cotton Blankets..
$1.25 Cotton blankets
tl.60 Cotton Blankets

2.00 Blanket

S

.880
...ISO
. . .480

:::::::67flo
WHo
S1.19

WOOL BLUtXDTI
11 00 Wool Blankets SSo
$1.60 Wool Blankets 7o
$.00 Wool Blankets il.ia'fro
$2.60 Wool Blankets 91.35
$3 Wool Blankets S185
$4.00 Wool Blankets
$5.00 Wool Blanket 93.38

OOV.rOKTABX.EI
$1.00 75o
$1.25 Comfortables 6Go
$1.60 Comfortables 950

Comfortables file!J.OO Comfortables 81.89
Comfortables 91.S8

$5.00 Comfortables 93.89
Xatra specials also.

lots brought

coat,

Monday

lOo
60
5c

of
of

In
In

in

at

00
S3 19

laces
We are sole selJing agents in

Omaha for the Zion City
and American Lace Mfg. Co.
Wash Laces, warranted to
outwear any other wash
laces produced and are not
subject to the 60 duty
that must be paid on foreign
made laces. See the special
line on sale at 9c
Fancy Dress Nets

A line of white,
cream, ecru and black fancy
Dress Nets at special cut
prices, yard, up from 50c
Also a fine line of fancy

chiffon and novelties at
Less than Half Price.

10c Sale
A beautiful new line of embroider-

ies, ranging In value from J 5c to
30c yard, greatest snap of the
season, Monday, yard lOt?

New Leather Goods
Our stock Is now complete. If

you want the best for the Least
Price, see our stock Monday.

3jk Lace Safe
Come Monday and see what a

grand assortment of Val. Torch-
on, Linen and fancy Zion City
Laces you can buy at, per yard,
choice 3stValues up to 16c a yard.

New Dress inmminqs
The best selected and largest 11ns

in Omaha is here. See our spe-
cials . .5 10 15 and 25t
Also our splendid line of Fringes,

Frogs and Tassels, the best in the
city.

$25.00 Dining Tables In fine quartered
oak, high polish finish, ft. exten-
sion handsome design, an exceptional
bargain at $19.60

all

Tribune

systems

sale

coll of mysterious "box" and ran down
from the roof of his father's office on the
sixteenth floor, shouting:

"Come up. Pop Come up; she's talking
all right Corns and listen!"

Stokes senior had Indulged his son for
more than a year with electrical devices of
different characters and had permitted him
to string wires between the two towers on
the root of the building and connect them
with a dynamo In the dynamo room of the
building. The father had heard the click
of the dot and dash snatched from the air,
which was not entirely new, but he was
wholly unprepared for the demonstrations
that greeted him when he was called to
the roof by the eager youngster.

"Just wait a minute," exclaimed W. E.
D. junior, as he opened a square receptacle
and turned a lever. Instantly there came
the sound of a human voice with a metallic
twang.

"Do you catch my signal?" were the
words. "Is that right? Bay"

There was a break and an Indistinct buss
on the wire. The young Inventor moved
his lever a fraction of an Inch.

"I won't for this," was the
roared out. "You go to that fir

bouae and see If you can't get a better
connection." .

High Grade Silks at Less
On account of the enormous purchases of silks this fall

our cash discounts alone permit us to offer you splendid sav-

ings over prices asked elsewhere on of equal
quality. Monday's special prices will be a splendid example
of the price savings possible at Hayden's.
Skinner Satins All colors, yard,

at 81.10
Satin Princess 27-l- n. all colors,

at
Satin Mescalines 20-ln- ., all col-

ors, at
Satin Duchess 20-ln- ., all colors,
at $1.25

Satin Majestique 30-in- ., all col-
ors, at 81.75

Plain Messnllnes, Ijoulsleites, Satin
Taffetas and Novelties, Foulards,
Ktc In two big lots, values to
$1.00, at, yard. . .45 nd

Satin Liberty 2 all colors,
Mail Orders Promptly If At Once.

Tremendous Water Sale
forward, increasing the offering.

underwear and

garments

4ffc

quart..

complete

Embroidery

mes-
sage

merchandise

$1.00 to $4.50 Corsets Monday
25c, 50c, 75c and 98c

The remainder of our high grade
stock of Ladles' Corsets that were dam-
aged by water, will be Sacrificed Mon-

day at a Small Fraction of Manufactur-
er's Cost.
All our standard makes sold to

$4.50, you can them while they
Vast, at. .25t 50 75J and

Our regular Btock has been replenished
with new and complete lines of W. B's,
Royal Worsters, Thompson, Glove-Flt-tln- g,

Nemo and other standard lines in
the most up-to-d- models, prices up
from $1.00

See onr line of Bust Supporters,
at 50 to $1.50

80
60

65
Sent

that
buy

98

in

High Grade Linen Department
Than Importer's

15 pieces high grade Scotch table
Damask, warranted pure flax,

7Ec yard, Monday, yard,
at 48

10 pieces high dew bleached
table linen, flax, 22 inches
wide, regular price $1.00, Mon-
day, yard 50

EO patterns table cloths, 72x72,
heavy double damask, best Irish
manufacture, most exquisite de-
signs, well worth $4.50 each,
Monday, each $2.00

50 pieces a mixed lot
high grade toweling, full width,

Extra Specials
In Our Famous Domestic

Apron Checks, all col
ors : 494

All standard Prints 394
10c Flannelettes 5
12 Vic Flannelettes 7s
15c Flannelettes 86
18c Flannelettes 10
12 V4c Flannels .... 7H
10c Outing Flannels 5
32-in- ch Percales, double fold 5
SG-ln- ch Band Percales 5
10c Bleached Muslin 5
10c Towels 5
12 Vie Towels 7H
15c Towels 10
Table Oil Cloth, plain and fancies,

at 15
All Wool Sheeting 25
Remnants of fine dress goods,

worth up to $3.00, at, yard
25 30 49 50 75

Every half hour a special sale of
all the popular brands of

Select at yard from entire Dress Goods
siock we niaxe your you may
at $1.75, perfect or

work

Assortments and values In dependable
furniture to ths home furnisher.
Monday's specials are truly marvelous
values. them. Many others of-

fered Just as good.

$8.00 rslt Mattress Full site, fullweight, fine elaatlo felt great simp
at sale price $8.76

$4.60 Sanitary Conch rows or
coll supports bronxe finish, makes
full bed when open, full cat

just received; on sale Monday
at

daily except in of hour sales --"- --u. 'J-- JAJj.xa, Ji

Investi-
gation

the

the

the

the

Comfortables

adds

any
eiuri

See

sixe
load

$4.10

The elder Btokes was speechless with as-
tonishment There was no Indication of
where the messages came from. Ths first'

presumed to be from
where secret experiments are made
in wireless to connect with the
tower of the Metropolitan Life building at
Madison avenue and Twenty-thir- d street.
Tills supposition was out by another
message that came when the lever was
moved back to the point it first covered.
The tone and Inflection of the voice were
the same.

"Mr. PoIIlton, don't you get me?
the matter, Mr. Polllton?"

"Do understand that, Pop?" asked
the boy. "It lounds Mr. Pollltion. be-

cause the conditions are not I'll
tell you what he Is trying to say: It
Metropolitan. They ere trying to call
Metropolitan. Here Is another."

The delicate metal guide was shifted
again and baritone called:

"It was fifteen thousand on
thousand burr, burr. Braa,t Rock

Boston" and then silence. Once more the
lever was turned and walling voice broke
In:

"Oh, that sauerkraut was tough. No more
for me. This Isn't the time for

aot on your Ufa."

at 81.00
Satin Chamos 20-ln- ., all colors.

at 81.00
Satin Xoveltles In Benjtaltnes

and Poplins Sl.OO
Novelty Messnllnes, Satins, Ntries

and lots At $1.25
Luxuria Satins 3 colors and

black, yard $1.00
1.00 Illack Taffeta 36-ln- ., at,
yard G9?

$1.25 niack Taffeta 36-ln- ., at,
yard 89

$1.50 Black 36-ln- ., at.
yard $1.00

Filled

In
the

worth

What's

ladies' md Children's Ondtrw tir Slightly
Damaged

Ladles' Heavy Wool Union Suits--

Regular values up to $2.50,
at 50

Ladies' Children's Vests or Par. is
Heavy weight fleeced garments,

values up to $1.00, on sale In 4 great
lots, at. .10 10 30 and 49

Ladies' and Children's Union Suits
Heavy weight, all sizes, regular 750
and $1.00 values, chctce 490

Ladles' Wool Vests and Pants Heavy
quality, up to $1.60 values, choice,
at 59

Ladies' Outing Flannel Gowns Value
up to $2.00, on sale, at OS

Children's Union Suit The regular
60c Quality, at 23

Children's Wool Underwear All sizes,
worth $1.00 garment, at 50f

Every Item Our

At Less Cost Monday

grade

strictly

Room
Amoskeag

Outing

case

Philadelphia,

sauer-
kraut

Taffota

choice,

heavy and absorbent; lBo
values, Monday, yard .... 7s25 dozen best German silver
bleached napkins, dinner size,
strictly pure linen, good value,
at $3.60 dozen, Monday six
'or 704

250 dozens all linen and union
towels, hemmed hemstitched,
plain white and colored borders,
a mammoth collection of strictly
first class merchandise contain-
ing some 15c values, Monday,
each f)

Mall orders filled with care.

Sheetings, Muslins

and Shirtings

And all heavy Domestics In our
Famous Domestic Room. No com
petition in these lines.
FROM O TO 10 A. M. 1 case of

9-- 4 Lockwood bleached Muslin,
best of all, 10 yards limit, "
t 17K

FROM 10 to 11 A. M. 1 case of
9-- 4 brown Lockwood, 10 yards
limit, at, yard 15

FROM 11 TO 11:30 A. M. 1 case
of Fruit of the Loom, 10 yards
limit, at 5

FROM 11:30 TO 12 1 case of
18x40 Towels, five pairs limit,
ot 2tt

1 TO 1:30 P. M. 1 case of Lons-
dale 5

2 TO 2:30 P. 1 case of Berk-
ley Cambric. 10 yds. limit 7V6

FROM 2.30 TO 3:00 P. 1 case
of 10c Huck Towels 5

FROM 8 TO 8:80 P. M 1 case of
89-ln- ch unbleacked Muslin 2

Skirts Made to Your Measure
materlnl EOo a and up our i

ana win to imasjri, in any style seieci, a
12.00, S3.BO, $3.00, $3.38 and $3.60 fit guaranteed money

refunded. All dons by a first class ladies' tailor.

Omaha's Leading Furniture Department

a

Cteel s

a

Offers
'chless

either golden
maple finish,

drawers, boards,
indispensable article kitch-

en; special

El
--u

was

you

good.
is

a high

a

and

and

M.

M.

..tui.i ..

oak or has S flour bins,
two small 2 bread
an in the

at $3.43

9

the

like

Then came fragments of a rollicking
chorus, a deep bass recitation and a series
of words and phrases In high and low key.
Just as the apparatus was attuned by th
shifting of the lever to seise and reproduce
the flying sounds.

The Inventor has figured out that
the clear and distinct enunciated
through the receiving box came from

or from within miles of
New York, 'and that the sounds of lees
clarity are projected from Boston or there-
abouts. The weaker sounds, he calculates,
by comparative reasoning mut come
distance of from 700 to 1,000 miles. He
has not attempted to design a transmitter
to send wireless telephonic measures, bui
he can transmit the ordinary telrgrapM
code and capture messages on the w.n--

as well as an expert.

Pit ATTLK OF T1IK Vol .VtiSTKItS.

What the Lir.coln

Say of the

Sate of the tfain-Buile- r

Co. Stock
We note with regret the loss ft

onr principal wholesale dry goods
establishment Hnhn-Rutle- r Co., which
has been sold to Haydcn Bros., of
Omaha, to which th entire
stock will he moved.

It Is to be dcplorrd that such inter-
ests should be allowed to depart from
our city and the commercial Interests
cf Lincoln will undoubtedly sustain a
severe loss difficult to regain. A
forpe of men are preparing the
for shipment and It will he as rap-
idly as possible forwarded te Omaha.

Ths first earlead ef the x.laoola
Wholesale Stack was reoetrsd Irlday
r. K. watch tail? yapers fee farther
annonmcemsnts.

The Leading Dress

Goods House ic'Ac

Owing; to the lateness of
the season and an enormous
quantity of high grade wash
dress goods on hand we are
compelled to reduce our
stock at once.

From 0 to 11 A. M. All black
vtool dress goods at exactly half
the marked price. Everything
plain figures.

From 2 to 4 P. M. All colored
dress goods, nothing re-

served, will go at exactly half tbs
marked price only one pattern
to customer. Ne goods sold
either before or after the hours
mentioned, at these prices. Skirts
made to order of all these sale
goods at our regular prices in our
ladies' tailor dept. Enquire at
regular dress goods counter.

Matchless Rug and
Caroet Baraains f

J.'

Monday

$28.00 Seamless Wilton Velvet Rugs,
9x12 slue, special $18.98

$5.00 Extra Axmtnster Rugs, 86x72,
sale price $2.98

$25.00 Extra Axmlnster Rugs, size
sale price $18.98

$18.00 Tapestry Brussels Rugs, size
sale price $13.48

$16.60 Tapestry Brussels Rugs, one
seam, size sale price $12.88

$13.75 Reversible Kasmlr Rugs,
guaranteed fast color, oriental pat-
terns, 9x12 size, sale price ..$9.48

$25.00 Tapestry Brussels Rugs, only
one seum, size 2, on sale
at $17.98

Fine Wilton Velvet Rugs shown else-
where at $40 to $50, beautiful line
Of patterns, 9x12 size, specal $34.18

60c Door Mats, oriental patterns,
size, special 890

15c Ingrain Carpets, half wool, spe-
cial at, yard 35o

75c All Wool Ingrain Carpets, on sale
at yard 69o

59c Linoleums, from the roll, special
at, square yard 33o

Linoleum Remnants for stove, betquality, square yard S9o
$8.00 Body Brussels Rugs, 27x64 size,

60 patterns to select Irom, on snleat $1.09
Bass Wood Lace Curtain Stretchers,

on sale at 98o

The Great Sale of

McCord-Brad- y Co.

Wholesale Stock of Hardware
and Housefurnishings

Continues in full blast Monday,
new lots which we were unable to
show in the limited space of Fri-
day and Saturday, been
brought forward replenishing the
counters and offering our custo-
mers really the beBt selection yet
shown.

Prices will mean a distinct sav-
ing on every article. Supply all
your needs now at a saving of halt
and more.

Sale will continue till all the
stock is disposed of.

Send us your mail wo fill orders from ' 1FW3"yr TWT "'?ivrTrTv FT S TIT'TTTCT !rTP Our guarantee of satisfaction or money back makes
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"Yes. ma'am," replied Mabel, with evt-de-

satisfaction at being able to furnish
the desired Information; "so he could make
the ch.ldren of Israel mind Him."

Little Mabel, during a visit
to the country, derided to help her grand-
father milk the cows.

"Grandpa." she said after several fruit-
less effort. "I wish you would corns hers
and sbow nie how you turn the milk on.'

ma." stammered Bobby
tl rough tie suds as his mother scrubbed
and scrubbed him. "I BUesi you want to get
rid (' mo, don't you?"

"Why. nu, Ill,by dear," replied hismith.r; "wl-a- t ever put such n idea as
ti a: Into yv,ur mini?"

"Oh, n tli'n ," tald Bobby, "only It seams
to n. you're tryln; to rub me out."

"I'll help you make the dessert, mamma " "And does your mamma always call yon
said Elsie. "You whip the cream 'Angeir " asked the woman who was mak- -
andI'U lick the dish." lug the formal call.

"Oh, no," teplied the sweet child; "only
"Now. Mabel." said ths Sunday school when we've gut comp'ny. I wish wo had

teacher to a small student, "can you tell comp'ny always. "Cause I like "Augel' gai
mo why the Lord gave Moses the rod?" much better than Ural '


